Pet Health Solutions™ Introduces Cranberry D-Mannose™ For Dogs and Cats

*Pet Health Solutions™ introduces Cranberry D-Mannose™, a natural dietary supplement that contains ingredients beneficial for the urinary tract of dogs and cats. Cranberry D-Mannose™ helps support and maintain the healthy function of the urinary tract with the main ingredients of Cranberry Extract and D-Mannose.*

Union City, CA (PRWEB) May 1, 2010 -- Pet Health Solutions™ introduces Cranberry D-Mannose™, a natural dietary supplement that contains ingredients beneficial for the urinary tract of dogs and cats. Cranberry D-Mannose™ helps support and maintain the healthy function of the urinary tract with the main ingredients of Cranberry Extract and D-Mannose. The product is currently available in a chewable tablet form, 60 tablets per container.

Cranberry D-Mannose™ is formulated with a proprietary, highly palatable chicken liver flavor to ensure all dogs and cats will readily consume the tablets. Cranberry D-Mannose™ contains the following active ingredients per tablet: Cranberry Extract (from Vaccinium macrocarpon) (100 mg), D-Mannose (150 mg) and Vitamin C (35 mg).

In addition to Cranberry D-Mannose™, Pet Health Solutions™ also provides pet food supplements, joint supplements, vitamins, grooming products, dental products, shampoos and cleansers. These products include Joint MAX Triple Strength®, Vita-Tabs®, Derm Tabs®, Shed-Pro™, Ora-Clens®, Vita-Soothe™ and others.

For more information, contact CEVA Animal Health Inc. at (636) 386-8142 about Pet Health Solutions™ products or visit [www.pethealthsolutions.com](http://www.pethealthsolutions.com).
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Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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